
 

                                 To Contact Rec During Program Hours Only, Call or Text: 607.242.1060 

 

 
1 

 

Agency Closed 
 

 

 4       Flapjacks & Flannel Night 

After a busy Holiday season, come enjoy a night of fun and 

relaxation. Wear your comfiest flannel shirts or pajamas! We’ll 

have pancakes and sausage for dinner, play Minute-to-Win-It 

games, then watch a movie. 

Please bring: A healthy snack to share. No cash needed. 

5       Treat Yo Self Saturday 

Let’s head up to Syracuse for the day and spend those gift 

cards we received over the Holidays! We’ll have lunch at the 

food court. –OR- have lunch and spend the day at Dave & 

Busters! We will be leaving promptly at 9:15am 

Shopping group: $15 for lunch and gift cards/cash. 

D& B group: $35 for lunch and games 

8 

Create Club 

Mosaic Art 

3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond 

 

11    Loaded Fries & winter Skies  

Tonight we will have deli sandwiches and loaded fries for dinner. 

After, we will head to Kopernick Observatory for their winter sky 

viewing night (this is the best time of year to view planets!). 

Please bring: $5 for admission. Dress Warm! 

12         Binghamton Pond Fest 

We will be headed to Chenango Valley State Park for a day of 

winter fun. Activities include: making s’mores, craft projects, 

live music, and watching a hockey tournament.  

Please bring: $5 for snack. Pack a lunch.  
No cash needed if you don’t want to buy a snack. 

www.bingpondfest.com  
15 

Create Club 

Mixed Media 

Coasters 

3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond 

 

18     Greek Peak Dining 

We won’t be skiing, but we will have a mountain side dinner at 

Trax Pub & Grill located in the Greek Peak Ski resort. Choose 

from a variety of wood-fired pizzas, burgers, wraps, salads and 

appetizers. We’ll take a walk around the resort after dinner.  

Please bring: $20 for dinner.  www.Hopelakelodge.com 

19   Rec Birthday Party 

We’re having a HUGE Birthday bash for everyone! We’ll go 

to Cinema Saver where we have rented out a theater just for 

us. We’ll have pizza for lunch and cupcakes to celebrate.. We 

will end our day with a white elephant gift exchange. 

Please bring: A (wrapped) white elephant gift  -valued at $5.  
No cash needed. We will be leaving promptly at 9:15am 

22 

Create Club 

Nail & String art 

Part 1 

3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond 

 

25   Pickleball Pandemonium 

Pickleball is quite a big dill! Tonight we will learn the basics of 

the coolest game you’ve probably never heard of. This game can 

be played standing up, or sitting down, so running skills are not 

needed. We will have sliders (with, or without pickles!) for 

dinner. 

Please bring: A healthy snack to share. No cash needed. 

 26      BU Men’s Basketball Game 

We will watch the movie High School Musical, make 

spaghetti for lunch, and head to the 1pm game at Binghamton 

University.  

Please bring: $5 for a snack. Wear Green to Support our team! 
No cash needed if you don’t want to buy a snack. 

Program will be extended to 4pm. 

29 

Create Club 

Nail & String art 

Part 2 

3:30-5pm, Cutler Pond 

 

  

 1   Super Bowling Party 

Tonight we will have a Super Bowl party style dinner, then go 

play a couple of bowling games.  

Please bring: $10 to bowl & a snack or appetizer to share. 

2  Chinese New Year Celebration 

We will spend our morning making Fortune Cookies from 

scratch, constructing Chinese lanterns, and playing traditional 

games. We will then go to Buffet Star in Vestal for lunch. 

Please bring: $15 for lunch. 

 

Friday 4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturday activities are based out of Cutler Pond 
For ALL reservations, call or email Mel Blakeslee at 607.231.5288, mblakeslee@achieveny.org each MONDAY  
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